nates and lower limbs were tensely dropsical, making locomotion very difficult. The The placenta came away in ten minutes. After delivery, stimulation with whisky, digitalis, and strychnine was carried out, but the breathlessness quickly increased, the heart's action became extremely rapid, and death occurred at 4 30 p.m., exactly five hours after delivery.
I performed the post-mortem on the morning of 8th February. The body was that of a well-nourished young woman, and showed slight general icterus. Rigor mortis was distinct, there was slight oedema of the ankles, and the pupils were equal and moderately dilated. The subcutaneous fat was plentiful, and the muscles somewhat dry. When the thorax was opened, the lungs were noticed to be bulky and slate coloured. There were fully 12 oz. of straw-coloured fluid in each pleural sac, and several ounces in the pericardium.
The heart was enlarged, but it was noticed that neither the right auricle nor ventricle appeared unduly engorged. 
